
Lakeview

A complete llneol

harness, whips,

spurs,qullts, roae-ett- s,

tc, etc

Saddlery

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. P. AHLSTROM

THE

LAKEVIEV ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

A2s:n:cTS to all seal property in lake county, oregor

Our Complete Tract index
Inturoai Accuracy, Promptnam and Reliability

Such an Index is the ONLY RLLUBLE system from which an
Abstract can be made, showing all defects of title.

We Also Furnfsh fcn?J&ZZS'

Everything In the
line of carriage
and horse furnish-
ings. Repairing
by competent
men.

Hanager.

No. 732

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICB BOX 243 PMOMttTt

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.t

A Complete Record
We havr made an entire transcript of all Records In lAke

County which In any way, affect Heal Proiierty In the county.
We have a complete liecorJ of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded la the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all. and
moat difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot fiou ibem. We have pat Hundreds of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee nor work

J. D. VENATOR,

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us a trial.

TELEPHONE

BARGAINS in REAL ESTATE
100 acres on Thomas Creek, all meadow land

and good water rights; five miles from town; cuts
175 tons of hay; all fenced and a fine dairy. Price
$22.00 per acre, one-thir- d cash, G per cent interest,
easy terms.

120 acres on Cottonwood Creek, about 25 acres
into Timothy hay, wheat and oats. Small house

. and barn, good outside range, SO acres tillable, lots
df water, a fine small dairy ranch. Price $12.50
per ftcre.

A nice m house, furnished, and large lot for
sale at $1,000 at Plush, Oicgon.

4 acres, a good house, out-building- s, good gar-
den. and orchard, for sale at $1,000. A snap.

VYearc blocking up the O.V.L. Tracts. If you
Care to buy or sell tell us your wants.

We are Agents for the Bankers Life Insurance
Company.

Curtis 8l Utley
Real Estate, Lakeview, Ore.

Read The Examiner Want Ads
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ALL AROUND THC DAIRY.

8t1iikl smite lira it and corn
chop on the calf's nose after It
Is throiiKh drinking, its sklm-mil-

Qmly one third corn chop,
however). It soon gets a tante
of feed In this way and thus wl'l
learu to est.

If you would Imve the hunk lie
count lutlnnce In your favor,
he sure to feed the dnlry caws a
balanced ration.

Take a three-fourt- h Inch roo
about ten feet Ionic (auy old roe
will do). Tie the rhd tog-ethe-r

and drop It over the cow'a buck
Just forward of the rump. Let
It hang down over the lours Just
above the ganibrels. The cow
will never try to switch her tall
when being milked.

The cow that Is naturally n

little nervous or Impatient can
be spoiled very easily by rough
handling. This Is something that
should never be accorded to any
dairy cow.

It Is better to slve a cow six
to eight weeks' rest between
periods of lactation, but some
cows are so persistent In their
milking habits that It Is danger-
ous to force them dry. '
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STOMACH WORMS OF LAMBS.

QasoHne Treatment Is Advieed For the
AfflicUd Animals,

Stomach worms cause more fatali-

ties among lambs than any other com-

mon disease. The symptoms are soon
well defined. The lamb has a sickly,
drowsy appearance; the ears droop:
nose and mouth have a bloodless ap-

pearance. On catching the lamb It
lacks weight, and by parting the wool
you will Immediately observe the skin
Is white and colorless Instead of pink,
as In a healthy lamb.

Now. as to a cure. Our most rellabh
remedy has been the "gasoline treat-
ment." but It must be administered by
an experienced or careful hand, snys
a writer In the Orange Judd Farmer.
I want to repeat this warning no
careless or Inexperienced person shoii'd
ndmlulster this remedy.

Our method Is lis follows: Procure
a four ounce bottle. Have a Jug or
bucket of new or sweet milk: put
three ounces of milk lu the Imttle niwl

one tenspontifut of gnsollne: stand thfl
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Ncllilnn tmprovrs tin- - looks of the
farm and 'the reputation of the
fannvr more than n clean, well
kept lawn. To this should U- - add-
ed, of course, fields that aro

clean, barnyards free
from noxious growths and fence
corners free from weeds. Where
dandelions und the various burs
and the many poisonous creepers
prow, there you lind the lazy or the
overtaxed farmer. And, In a meas-
ure, every tiller of the soil Is de-

linquent ulong these lines. Few
have the time to punh n lawn
mower or bend tQ the uprooting of
wetda.

What Is needed is a living lawn
tnower, and we t;avo this In the.
patient sliecp. You may run your
tlock In the jnost luxuriant of pas-
tures, yet thu Hhei p will nlhhle at
the noxious weeds and dtHtroy
them Their peculiar appetites re-

quire this chanKe from Ki'axsca and
clovers Country Uenlleniaii.

Iamb In a corner of Ijiilliliir,' or pen:
stand astride of lumli a u.I liold its
head only high enough that it can
swallow the liquid. Now tnko mixture
anil shake well und keep on shaking
nutil bottle U ready to put In lamb's
mouth; pour It In slowly; remove bot-

tle and rcKhake If necessary before It

has all been given.
Oue or two facts I want to Impress

on my readers are: First, you must
mix the dose for each lamb separate-
ly, as gasoline and milk will not mix
without continual shaking, and If giv-

en pure n few drops only kllf the
lambs: second, the jambs should be
kept up without food for at least ten
hours before the mixture Is given.
Two applications are usually all that
la necessary. After the affected lamba
begin to show Improvement they should
he well fed and given a tonic for the
blood and given frequent change of
pasture.

Experiment With Hog Fssd.
The Virginia experiment station has

carried on an extended trial xf feeding
bogs on two diets, corn and digestive
tankage and corn and sklmmllk, with
the result that the latter shows slight
advantage over the former, principally
becauso of the appetizing quality and
added moisture of the sklmmllk. On
a commercial ImkIh very little differ-
ence was found.

MILKING SHORTHORNS

FOR THE NORTHWEST

(By PROP. THOS. 8HAW.)
There Is now In the quarantine' at

South Quebec the largest Importation
of milking Shorthorns ever brought
to America. Heretofore only a few
Individuals of this class have ever
crossed the Atlantlo for this country.
These cattle were purchased In Eng-
land by Mr. J. J. Hill, and will be
brought to his North Oaks farm not
tar from 8L Paul. Mr. Hill Is
strong believer In the value of the two
purpose cow, that is, the cow for milk
and Mao for beef, usually spoken of
now as the dual purpose cow, and of
cows of this class he regards none as
superior to the milking Shorthorns,
called In llrltain the dairy Shorthorn.
He believes that this type of cow Is
one that Is admirably suited to ths
needs of the average farmer, and In
this he Is unquestionably right, not-
withstanding the teaching of many In
our experiment stations to the con-
trary.

Many In those stations have taught
that there was no. place for the dual
cow on the farm. They have said she
was "a myth, a deluslou and a snare."
They have claimed that to keep her on
the farm was like "going to bunt
prairie chickens with a, hull pup," or
like "riding Into battle on a heavy
draught horse." TIiom men were hon-

est In their statements, but they sim-
ply did not know. They thought they
knew, but they were mistaken. More-
over, they claimed that dual attle
could not be bred. For twenty-liv- e

yeara some of those men have been
diligently propagating that nons'n,
and the public funds have borne the
expense.

The folly of such teaching will be
apparent from the following: In Ki.g-lac-

there is today an association for
promoting the Interests of this breed.
This association has now 185 mem-

bers. In 1I2 It published the records
of milk pc "Hon from 234 females,
of which .,uite percentage were
bolters witb their hrt lactation pe-

riod.
The average of milk production

from these was lictween 7,000 und
8,000 pounds for the year. Homo went
higher than IU.uimi pounds. At

l.echtatle. Cltr.icestershlre, the
owner, Robert llobhs, has kept mill-

ing Shorthorns constantly since 1S7.V

The herd now nutntiers nearly
Cws In mill.. Since lyus the averag-o- f

all these. Including a larc. lot ol
heifers. In milk production has been
considerably more th in fi.nou pound
each year. The cow I mlde 7th, lth
a one-yea- r milk record ending May 31,

l'Ji:i, gave 13.f33 pounds, and the cow
Hose 37th 14,277 pounds. Many otber
Instances of similar production may
be cited. Cows of this breed stand
tlrst in the milking trials of the shows
more frequently than those of any
other breed. Including the milking
breed6.

While the production of milk Is thus
fclghly satisfactory, all the males not
wanted for beef are grown Into bul-

locks. Tby rpr1 on skim milk
and adjuncts during the milk period.
They are rold at the fie of eighteen
to thirty months. At twenty-fou- r

months they usually average not les-- ;

than 1.200 pounds, nml sell for iinu
to $12f each. They sre favorites w ith
the butcher, us there Is less loss In
cutting up the carcacs than ,iHth bul-

locks reared on the dams. There Is n

larger proportion of leun and less un-

desirable fat on the hand reared
steers. It Is a fact that fully ' per
cent of the mll'. used In Britain
conies from pure and grade Shorthorn
and nearly as high a percentage ot
the meat. Mr. Powell, the venerable
secretary of the Shorthorn association,
told the writer that even tnany of thi;
breeders of Scotch Shorthorns arc
now milking their herds. Think of th?
prices which those caltle bring. At
the dispersal sale of Car-e- tt Taylor
last year females of all ages sold
for an average of A."S:i, lCs, ed. The
people of .Argentina. South Africa
New Zealand and Australia are no?,
buying thei-- e cattle In large number
and yet the wise men of our tUi.ttons
claim that Ihey can't be bred.

Mr. Hill'n Shorthorn Importation
consists of twenty-eigh- t animals, ot
which three ure males. The female!'
ere young cows from two to six years
old. They are all now milking and
will calve asairi In due time. Individ,
ually they r:ink high, having been
chosen with much care. They have
milk reconN running from (i,0!0 tr
10,000 pounds s year.

There Is certainly large room for
this class of cattle In all the North-
western states'. This does not mean
that there Is' no place for the dairy
breeds.. There "fa a wide place also
for the dairy breeds, but viewed from
the standpoint of the present and pros-

pective demand for beef there Is a

much larger place for dual cattle
This In future must come from the
arable farm and It must come mainly
from dual cattle that will be milked.

MOTHER OP EIGHTEEN
CHILDREN

"I ain the mother ol eighteen child-

ren and have the praise of doing more
work tn an any young woman in my
town," writes Mrs. C. J. Martin,
Boone Mill, Va. "I Buffered lor five

yearn with stomach trouble and
could not eat as, much as a bUcult
without suffering. I have tuken three
bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets ant
am now a well woman and weigh 168

pounds. I can eat anything I want
to, and as much as I want and leel
better tliau 1 have at any time In ten
years. 1 refer to any one In Iiooue
Mill or vicinity and they will vouch
for what I say." ('Iisiuberlnln's Tab-
lets are for sale by ull dealers.

U. S. 'AIDS IN R0ADMAK1NQ.

Imprevsmant Marked and Many ttatsa
New In Line.

Improvement of the public roniN of
the United flutes Is to Iw greater this
year than ever, according to tho re-

ports received from all pnrts t Ihe
country by Wilson of the
United (Mates department of agricul-
ture. A Joint committee of congresa Is
riiKsgcd In an Investigation of the
feasibility of federal aid In the con-

struction, Improvement and mainte-
nance of public highways, anil a uutn-le- r

of the state legislatures have con-

sidered good rond legislation. In con-

nection with the funeral Impetus that
tho good rnd movement baa recently
had In all parts of the country, the
director of the office of publlo roads
says:

"Too much stress cannot bo InM
upon the Importance of maintenance In
connection with the work of Improving
the roads. The people In nearly all the
statea are filled with enthusiasm for
rend improvement and are spending
enormous sum of money In tho con-

struction of euperb roads.
"To maintain the roads In gtwsl con-

dition year after year requires a con-

siderable annual outlay, but this out-

lay Is Indefinitely less than the loss
which must fall upon pl even
tually If they allots; their ronds to go
to utter rulit. The thing for all advo-
cates of good rosds to do Is to urge
continuous, systematic matutcntim-- e

and setting aside every year of an
amount per mile estimated by the en-

gineer In charge to U siidlcletit for
the maintenance of tho road a course I

wnicn must miikv ir economy bum
efficiency."

Nstienal Fudtration Meeting.
The National flood Komls federation

tins closed an Interesting meeting at
Birmingham, Ala., where much enthu-
siasm was shown uMn the subject
of U'lter public highway. Officers
elected were John II. Itiinkhead. Unit-
ed States senator from Alabama, pres-

ident: Uulted Stnten Judge W. T.
fJrnhb, treasurer: J. A. Ilountree, sec
rotary. The vice presidents are: I Hl
M. Totter. ArUonn: K. J. Watson.
South Carolina: John W. O'Neal, Ala-

bama. The meeting was well attend
ed. there Ixing HMil delegates present
from twenty-fou- stste. The next
meeting will be held In St. I.onl uol
later than Nov. 1.V

Ro.ids Belong to Public
In theory the rom! are "public;" In

fact the rondi are the property of the
private citizen; in theory the roads srr
controlled by highway otllcliils; In fii'i
the ronds are controlled ly any man
who lu moKt bx-n- . I :!(-- ! uses them for
hU own linlhiilii.il purpose nnd In auy
way and nt any time of the year.
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PROMPT ATTENTION Ahh

Parlors, next door
WATSON

i

"OUIt

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by liiri, , tlu-- rom-- tho

of Hie rur. Th-'ii- U only un
ny ilinfni-- . unit Hint l liy rcHialltutkiU- -

I lM:nriit-- 1h by itu liillainetl
'f tbH mui-oi- llnlnif of tli KuhIhcIiImu

Tube. When tbla IiiIm In lufliinit-- you havt a
rumbling wuiml or luiH-rff-r- t bfuring. and ht-- n

It U entirely lot-d In Urn rrult, mul
tinli-- tlie liitluiiiiiiatlon M b tuk'-i- i out mill
thU tulw to ltd uoriuul

wlli lw dpNtroyi-- forever: ulna cmumi out ol
ar riuwd by Catarrh, wiiU-- la nothing bul

au Intlann-- of thft inumua aurfai-oa- .

We will glvti One Hundred Hollara for any raai
of Hcufui-iu- , by trili) that eanuot lit
run-- by llall'a L'utarrb Cure, Knid for clrcu-lura- ,

free.
K. J. (U, Toledo, 0.

Sold by Prugglnta, Vk-- .

Tiiku Hull's t'uuilly l'illa for constipation.

IN Cattlb burelv Phsvintk,
CUTTEirS BLACK LEG VACCINF

Calilnrou'a lavoi itu, thu ii.om tuc
ci tiliil. eualcal uiud and low. .'
nike.d reliable vneemo iiimltf
PuwUor. airing or (illl lot in, Vm
:ur In u bluck fg liooLii-t- .

the Cutter laboratory
liliRkUl.tV, CAL. .

If your druggliil doi-- not atocOB
iMtiitct. older direct irom

ARISTOCRATIC 80YINES

BOUGHT BY J. J. HILL

John U. Shaw Is In receipt of a let
ler from bis brother, Thomas Shaw,
who la now In Kurope purchasing
thorough brrd csttle for Jamos J. Hill,
giving the Information that many aris-
tocratic bovlnea will be added to Mr
Hill's herd. The very best which can
bo found across tho water aro being
selected, and the question of prlca la
not entering Into the matter to any
great extent, as 11,000 has been paid
for a bull, and .others aro being
bought at correspondingly high prices.

The letter states that twenty-eigh- t

shorthorns and twelve Ayrshire have
been purchased, and that tho writer
baa visited many landa before buying
tho shorthorns, aa ha was determined
to get only tho best. He continues:
"I am positive that we have bought
the best herd ot shorthorns that over
left England. ho average price for
them waa 6oo, tnd for tho Ayrshlres,
I3S0. One of the bulls cost 13,000, and
waa a 4 year-ol- at that. No one can
toll me dual purpose cattle cannot be
bred. The highest priced cattle In
Kngland are the dual shorthorns.
Many give 10,000 pounds of milk per
year, and at ths same time produce
the best ot beef steers. 1 have secured
twenty-tw- o Oxfords and twenty-tw- o

Shropshire sheep, and Mr.' Hill baa
cabled me to get three Angua bull,
and I am starting tonight for Aber-
deen, Scotland, to get them."

before returning, Mr. Shaw will visit
Holland for the purpose of obtaining
a berd of Holstelns, and from there
wilt go to France to buy French dairy
cattle, a breed tittle known In tbla
country,

Mr. Shaw was for several yeara
bead of the agricultural college at
Uuelph, Ontario, and waa afterward na
Inatructor In the University of Minne-
sota. He la the authorof fifteen
worka ou agriculture, many of tbem
being used as text books In the dif-

ferent colleges, and Is designated by
James J. Hill as one of the best If not
the best agriculturalist to America.

Attorney General Crawford hsi
that now that the motion lo

dlnmiss tho appeal In the suit Institut-e- 1

bv Ernest Ituigo to restrain Secre-
tary Oh'ott from referring the work-

men's romienr-atio- ad to a 'tte ot I ho
people, has been denied, the tToils of
the sllornuys will ho dircetei toward
advancing it on the supremn court
dorket in order lo secure a decision in
time to pIsco the messure on the bal-

lot. The supreme court having denied
the motion, the esse i now before
that tribunal ton its merits.

Tho Meat Question
lit rutiUy wiswerrtl Ifyou buy It

erv. r we tint firlmrnt
xrHileit only und experienced
wtnnen will tell you that fye
c lie ii itest c ii tii from mieli meat a
nre lur choicer than tfie niont
exfii'iihlve from Inferior stock.

Lakeview

Meat, Market,
HAYES GROB. props

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE;)

to Telephone Office
BUILDING

ARK OUIt AD VKRTI9KR8'

$1,000 REWARD
The Oregon Cal

tfomls sod Nevada
Live Htovk rotec- -

lou Aiaonlatoo, ol
whli-- tbe nnder
Igoed las member

will give t),uoo.oo
rewsrd lot svldenoeW A lead lug to tbe '
real iud ouotiu(iu
ol any party or PrIlea aleallug horaea.
tialtleor mule be
longing to any of Its
meui uura,

io addition to the shave, the uuderalgned
iBeiaon the aame uondltlon tUO.OO lor all hora.
a branded bonw-sho- bar ou bulb or eltber
aw. Brand recorded Id eight couutloa. Hangs
Hariief. and Crook eouutle. Uorsul
'eiuua when aold .

None but grown hones aold, and onlylu large
miii-he- . ' W W. Bbowm. rile.

Let the Examiner figure on
your next lob Printing.

WALLACE & SON
(Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lako County)

UNDERTAKERS

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

.Telephone No. Kit
J. I. DUCKWOltTII, MA.NAfjKit

Cuss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Woek or Month

CUSTOMERS

rouilttlou,

rilKNKY

Oregon.


